
Technical & 
CREATIVE 

PRECISION CUTTING 

 
CORE Shapes
Horizontal perimeter shapes, blunt lines and 
graduation are the foundation of classic British style 
precision cutting. These advanced concepts serve 
as the core to all great creative haircuts and styles. 
The Core Shapes course provides inspiration and 
skill advancement for all levels of stylists, from 
recent school graduates to seasoned veterans. 
Course includes comprehensive theory, 
demonstration, hands-on instruction, and business 
building strategies. 

• A systematic way of cutting

• Blunt precision

• Graduation

• Layering

• Business building skills

3-DAY ADVANCED ACADEMY COURSE

ATTENDEES WILL LEARN: 

JULIE CROSS
EUFORA NATIONAL TRAINER +  ADVANCED TRAINING 
ACADEMY INSTRUCTOR 

During her senior year in college, Julie worked as a 
receptionist in a salon in Virginia, only planning to stay 
through the end of school. However, being in the salon 
opened Julie’s eyes to her true passion: the professional 
salon industry. “I saw a commitment to customer service, 
a passion for continuous education, the happiness and 
elevated self-esteem that one person could give another 
just by changing how one sees oneself”, says Julie. Julie 
became a Eufora Educator in 2008 and after continuing 
her own education through Eufora Academy courses 
and Advanced Educator Training, she worked her way 
up to assisting at Revolution Tours and Global 
Connection. Julie was appointed to the Eufora HERO for 
Men’s Team in 2011. She loves the technical aspect of 
what stylists do and has a passion to share her core 
technical skills as well as her eye for trend. A master 
barber, experienced colorist, technical women’s stylist…
Julie can really do and teach it all.

When: 

Where: 

Investment: 

Register: 

Bring: 


	When: September 10th thru 12th 2023
	Where2: 125 Commerce Dr Hauppauge NY
	Investment: $850
	Register: www.paramountbeauty.com
	Where: Paramount Training Center
	Bring:  Combs, Small, Medium and Large Round 
	Bring2: Brushes, Clips and Cutting Tools.


